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Mr and Mrs Thomas Hitchcock jr
Miss Tress Isolan Miss Fannie Isolan
Mr and Mrs Louis Isolan Miss Hen
rietta Weatherboe Mr and Mrs Clar
ence H Mackay Mr and Mrs Oliver
Bird Mrs J Fred Kernochan Misses
Harriman Miss Ethel Post Mr and
Mm Paul Thobaud Mr and Mrs Ed
mond Randolph Mr and Mrs H Car
ran Brown Mr and Mrs F Ambrose
Clark Mr and Mrs James K Maddox
Robert Goelet Alphonso do Navarro
Andrew Miller Blair Painter and many
others

Weddings-

The marriage of Miss Aileen
laughter of Dr and Mrs James Korr
to Charles Mcllvaine Harris which will
take place at the country home of the
brides parents Antrim in Warren
ton Va November 7 will be strictly
a home affair The bride will have no
attendants and the bridegroom will
have his brother Montgomery Harris
as his best man Mr Harris will take
his bride to his own country place at
Warren ton recently purchased by him
and they will add another charming
household to that already delightful
neighborhood Dr and Mrs Kerr have
not closed their country place but
Mrs Kerr wilt return there today after
spending the peat week here overseeing

where they have taken an apartment for
the winter

Mists Josephine Shallenberger daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs W S Shallenber
ger and the Rev Paul Sperry will b
married Wednesday November 7 at
Calvary Baptist Church at noon

Miss ShallenbrgEr will be attended
by her sister Miss Mary P Shallen
herder a maid of honor and the
bridesmaids will be Miss Catharine Vir
ginia McIlhenny Miss M Elsie Tur-
ner Miss Lela May Evans and Miss
Helen M

Victor Johnson of Philadelphia will
be the beet man for Mr Sperry and the
ushers will be Frederick W Albert Art
ley B Parson William K West and
Dr Mahlon

After the ceremony at the church a
small reception for the bridal party
and immediate relatives will take place
at the home of the brides parents in
Mintwood place

Mr Sperry will take his bride to
Bath Ma where he is pastor of the
New Church and they will be at home
there after November 1

The marriage of Mis Katherine A
Saur to Edward Briscoe took place
Wednesday evening October 17 at the
home of the brides sister at Masna-
chueetts avenue northwest at half pest
seven

Palms ferns and cut flowers formed
the decoration In the house and the
ceremony was performed in an impro-
vised bower by the Rev Paul A Menzel
Only the immediate relatives of the
bride and bridegroom were present

The bridal grown was of gray chiffon
over taffeta trimmed with Venice lace
and panne velvet and her only orna-
ment was a diamond brooch The bridal
bouquet was a shower of Bride roses

Miss Mary C Saur the brides sister
was b r Mid of honor and W D Brie
toe brother of the bridegroera wa the
best man

After the reception Mr and Mrs Bris
coe left Washington for their bridal
journey Upon their return they will
make their home at 4t H street north-
west after November 1

Miss Mary Darley Collins only daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Jacob W Collins
63 Brent street northeast and John M
Glover will be married Wednesday
evening at 8 oclock in the Kckington
Presbyterian Church

Miss Marjorie Ruth Mertr will be the
maid of honor and the brides other at-

tendants will he Miss Hazel Magee Miss
Bertha Bean Miss Celesjine Hodges and
Miss Aurora Hodges

are out for the marriage of
Mary Elisabeth Ramby to Clement

Hill Brooke The ceremony will take
place at Rosement the country home of
the brides parents Mr and Mrs George

C Ramby near Silver Springs Md on
October 24

Miss Grace Mae Evans and G Leonard
Williams will be married tomorrow
afternoon at i oclock in the home of
the bride mother Mrs F E Evans
106 E street southeast The Rev Dr
Johns of the G Street Christ Church
will be the officiating clergyman

There will be no attendants and the
couple will leave Washington immedi-
ately for a Southern wedding trip by

The Beautiful

For more than thirty
years the Bradbury Piano
has been the favorite piano
in the homes of Washing-
ton and its fame is steadi
ly extending throughout-
the adjoining States It is
an instrument of infinite
merit thorough in

elegant in finish
and possessed of superior
musical Its sweet
singing quality of tone ap-
peals to both master and
amateur

AV showing a com-
plete stock of all the newmode in the beautifulBradbury Piano inviteyou to view the atyour early pleasure

When you buy a Bradbury
Piano you
dealing direct with the factory because we are the
Southern for tho
two large factories whereBradhurys are made Woat factory prices and
unlimited capital enables us
to allow you to buy on your
own terms

F G SMITH
BRADBURY
BUILDING
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water After their return to Washing-
ton they will Bold a reception at the
home of the brides mother Friday
evening October 26 and after Nrvombor
1 will be at home at 161 Heckman street
southeast

The marriage of Miss Frances Ade
laide Smith and Frank Orndorff Par
ker will take place Saturday afternoon-
at 4 oclock in St Pauls Church The
ceremony will be performed by the Rev
Dr Harding and only the relatives of
the young couple will be present

Miss Smith will be unattended but
Mr Parker will have his brother Wal
ter C Parker as his best man Mrs
Emma Lafayette aunt of the bride
will give her in marriage

Mr Parker will take his bride to live
at 710 Nineteenth street after an

Southern tour and they will be
at home there after December 1

The marriage of Miss Marjorlo Snare
daughter of Mr and Mrs Fred Snare
of Palisade avenue Englowood N J
to Lieut Charles Winder Mason Jr U
S A was an interesting event in army
circles last week

The ceremony was performed in the
Englewood Presbyterian Church by th

S M Hamilton D D prstor of
h church The bride who was given

in marriage by her father wore a lace
robe over chiffon and taffeta and had
as her attendants Miss Carla Erranl
Surburg of Montclair N J a maid
of honor and the bridesmaids were her
two sisters Miss Jennie Snare and Miss
Elsie Snare

Lieut Pen Gray of West Pont was
the beat man for Lieutenant Mason

After the wedding journey Lieutenant
Mason will take his bride to Fort Doug
las Utah where he is stationed with
his regiment

Miss Agnes Louise Fuller and George
Hedges Carr were married at Hyatts
ville Wednesday evening October 17
In Pinckney Memorial Chapel by

Charles J S Mayo the rector
Palms ferns and cut flowers formed

the decorations and the wedding music
was played by Mrs C J S Mayo wife
of the rector

The bride who entered the church with
her brother Edward A Fuller wore a
traveling suit of blue broadcloth and a
large picture hat and carried a huge
bouquet of violets There were no
bridesmaids but the ushers George L
Hardeaty D H R Drury Frank C
Rolfe and J Edwin Wilson preceded
the bride to the altar Mortimer Carr
the bridegrooms brother acted as

ilr and Mrs Carr left Immediately
after the ceremony for Baltimore where
they will spend their honeymoon and
upon their return will make their home
in Olive avenue

Mary Shinn and Charles Robert
Claiborne will be married Monday Oc-

tober 22 at the home of the brides
145 Eleventh street northoa

Miss Shinn daughter of Mr and
Mrs Charles M Shinn

U D of C Bazaar

Stonewall Jackson Chapter No of
the United Daughters ol the

held Its first mevtns Friday night
at the EbWtt House appointed com-

mittees to take charge of the bazaar
Which is to be held for the benefit of
the Confederate monument they plan to
erect at Arlington

The bazaar will he given in the Con-

federate Veterans Hall 1419 II street
northwest December 4 and S from 431
to 11 oclock

Mrs Rosalie H Bocock chairman of
the executive committee called the
meeting to order and appointed the dif-

ferent chairmen of the committees
The committee on entertainment con-

sists of Mrs Bocoek chairman Mrs
Samuel Sprigg Belt Mrs Drury Lud
low Mrs Fred and Mrs Arthur John
sonA hot supper will be served each
night The committee in charge of this
part of the entertainment will consist
of Mrs Drury C Ludlow chairman
Mrs Stevenson Mrs Fuller Mrs Hun
gerford Mrs Goodwin Mrs White
Mrs Dorscy Mrs Salter Mrs Augus
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tus Jackson Miss E Carter Miss Proc
tor Miss Benton and Miss Pratt

The committee on popcorn and Ice
cream consists of Mrs William BIrney
chairman Mrs Belt Mrs Wright Mrs
S Benjamin Mrs St Clair Thompson
Miss Colt and Mrs Gustavus Verbal

The bakery committee includes Mrs
B C West as chairman Mrs Young
Mrs Klngsbury Mrs Frederick Lee
Miae Brant and Mrs Merwin

Pitcher is chairman of the
on candy with Mrs Dorman

Mrs Johnston Mrs Fry Mrs John H
Ltghtfopt and Miss Birdie Washington
as assistants

The committee on flowers consists of
Mrs Albert Akers chairman Mrs Carl
Shatter and Mrs O W Killer

The coffee house will be in charge of
Mrs Newman Mrs J H Fred was ap
pointed chairman of the fancy table
committee with Mrs Turk Mrs Bull
and Miss de Slasour as assistants The
committee on dolls consists of Mrs
John Rltphey chairman and Miss Pax
ton Miss Roso anti Miss Ella
Bouldin

The Japanese tea house will he In
charge of Mrs Bodell the grab bag In
charge of Miss Fairfax and Miss Muh
loper and the art gallery In charge of
Miss Bunlzer and Mrs H M Marchant

The Children of the Confederacy in
charge of Mrs Arthur E Johnson will
have a nag booth where Confederate
souvenirs will be on sale The next
meeting of the committees will take
place at the Ebbltt House Novem
ber 30

The Washingtonians hold their ever
popular opening dance in National Rifles
Armory on Thursday evening The hall
was beautifully decorated with palms
and ferns Notwithstanding the Inclem
ent weather the dance was largely at-
tended more than 13S couples being pres
ent The program consisted of twenty
numbers and was under the direction

Mrs
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Society Buds to Bloom

At Coming Tuxedo Ball
YORK Oct 36 With the close

of the racing season at Belmont Park
society has littlo left to divert Its atten-
tion from hunting tennis golf and
other outdoor sports which constitute
the most attractive features of country
house life in the fall True there are
a number of weddings many of them
in town and on Friday night there will
be a great gathering of the fashionable
set at Tuxedo for the annual Hallewfen
ball It is somewhat of a misnomer
since Halloween does not take place
until nearly a week later But for the
sake of convenience this dance is al
ways held on the last Friday of Octo-
ber

It in a dance which is always of par-
ticular interest not only because it

so to speak the advent of the New
York season but likewise by reason of

I the presence of nearly all the young
girls who are destined to make their
debut in society during the subsequent
week It enables the smart set to form-
a general impression of the quality of
the buds of the winter and at the name
time affords to the young girls the oc-

casion of a sort of preliminary canter
calculated to show off their good points
land at the same time to cure them of
that shyness which might otherwise Im-

pair their prospects of aucc during
their first season

Among the young girls who will be
seen for the first time in society at this
Halloween ball at Tuxedo will be
Edith Miller daughter of Mr and Mrs
W Starr Miller her cousin Mss Con-
stance Warren daughter of Mr and
Mrs George Henry Warren Miss Mar
garet Kent daughter of Mr and Mrs
William Kent of Tuxedo and grand-
daughter of the late Pierre Lorillard
Miss Dorothy Kane daughter of Mr
and Mrs Grenvllle Kane Miss Sallie
Manlce daughter of Mr and Mrs
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of Prof Fred Helbig Jr An Interesting
feature at Intermission was two very
pretty by little Miss Leona Callan
The club will moot Monday night at
Miss Applebys 923 Eighth street north-
west

The Thursday Evening Bowling Club
hold it first meeting of the season
Thursday evening and most in-

teresting bowling supper was served at
Harvey Those In the party were
Mrs Fannie K Levi Miss Frede Llnd
helm r Miss Ella Bohrend Miss Ella
Steiner Miss Berdle Steiner Miss Ame
lia Stern and Miss Helene D Engel and
Sllas George Freldlander
Louis Buch Samuel Schwartz Edward
Rosenthal Joseph Baum and Jones
Macheliu

Mr and Mrs Phil King are spending
a few days in New Yock city Mr King
will also spend some Princeton

Mrs Phil May of Charleston W Va
Is visiting her parents Mr and Mrs L
BehreniJ

Mr and Mrs Julius Peyser will re
turn to 1123 Sixteenth street
After a trip through Canada and vicin-
ity

Miss Hortenso Rosenbaumft of Balti
more is the guest for a few days of
Mr and Mrs Isaac G Goldenberg of
Blltmore street

The many friends of Edgar Kaufman
will he pleased to know that he Is con-

valescent enough to be at home from
the Georgetown University Hospital

E Heldenhlmor his daughter Mr-

Benjamia Reid and their guest
Schwab have gone to Now York

for a short visit

Mrs B Rosenthal Mrs Harry King
and Miss Freda LIndholm are spend-
ing a few days in Baltimore
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lIam Manse Miss Helen Alexandre
daughter of Mrs John E Alexandre
Miss Emily Welles daughter of Mr and
Mrs Benjamin Welles Miss Vera Gil-
bert daughter of Mr and Mrs PierjHtnt
Gilbert Miss Dorothea Potter daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Edward Clarkson
Potter Miss Ethel de Koven daugh
ter of Mrs Reginald de Koven and also
daughters of Mrs Charles B Alexan
der of James L Bream of Mrs Henry
Barclay of Mr and Mrs Adrian Iselln
and of Mrs Edward Lyman Short

Wedding Follows Ball
On the day after the Halloween ball

most of those who have gone to Tux
edo in order to attend it will be present
tat the wedding there of Miss Sybil
Kane to A Stewart Walker in St
Marys Church Miss Edith and Miss
Dorothy Kane will be the only attend
ants of their sister and as everybody
knows one another at the Park where
the colony during the season forms to
all intents and purposes one big family
t will bepoeelble for onco to dispense

with ushers a peculiarly American
and by no mean s picturesque feature
flf weddings

Other Weddings of Week
Other weddings of the week are

those of Miss Katherine Lyman to John
Nelson Steele Jr at the Church of the
Ascension on Tuesday that of James
D Renwen to Melinda Plimpton
daughter of the late Arthur W Plimp
ton on Saturday at the Church of the
Incarnation and that of Henry H Hoi
lister Jr to Ml s Hope Shepley at St
Stephens Church in Providence R L
where her parents Mr and Mrs
George L Shepley make their home

Henry Hollister who is a son of Mrs
H H Hollister of West Fortyninth

I street and who has become a member
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Doing Business Under Permit of the Health Department

Is a
Model of Cleanliness

We have spent a great deal of money in maKing it abso
lutely hygienic and we exercise eternal vigilance in Keeping-

it up to the top notch of excellence
You need have no fear whatsoever of you or your chil

dren contracting diseases from the milK or cream we serve

Do You
the Extreme CareW-

e taKe to prevent the slightest contamination of the milk we
serve We not only sterilize everything cans
machinery even the walls and floors of the cooling and

we filter every pint of milK that goes out

Chestnut Farms Dairy
GEO M OYSTER Jr

1116 Connecticut Avenue N W

This Dairy
I
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of the Knickerbocker and Union clubs
since ho graduated from Yale in 1M
will have his brother Buell as his beet
man and J SftarJe Barclay Jr John
ston Livingston Jr Murray W Dodge
Woodward Babcock E S Chappell
Anson C Goodyear Richard E Forest
Richard Wharton and Kay Mohr the
latter of as ushersThe will constitute the cul-
mination of a romance which com-
menced just a year ago on the occa-
sion of the marriage of Miss Mary
Wilson to F Lawrence at Prov
idence On that occasion Harry lidlister was an usher and a
bridesmaid and love at first sight was
followed by the announcement of theirengagement month had1

Real Halloween Wedding-
It is on the real Halloween that 1 to

say on Wednesday October M that the
wedding of Miss Elizabeth Morris
daughter of Mrs
FIlth Morris to Wool ey
take place at of the brty-
eJy mta in East Thirtieth street
HeJtjna Rogeiwj sister of the bride-
groom will be the only attendant of
the bride and the ceremony will b per-
formed by the Rev Dr J Lewis Parks
rector of Calvary Church Dr and
Mrs Morris art now on their homofrom Salt Lake City where they have

In attendance their con
Richard who was stricken withfiner while engaged in a shooting tripout West friend

Rogers will take his bride tolive in Philadelphia after the marriage
WhippleCollens Nuptials

Miss Annette Whlpples marriage to
Arthur Morris Cullens will be solemn
Ized at the Church of the Incarnation
here on November 14 an l Miss Ros H
Gardiner Jones Miss Gertrude

Mse Eleanor Whipnl Miss Flor
ence Borden Mls Margaret Warren
Miss Kdlth Bainard and Miss Ethel
St John latter of Hartford Conn
will be the bridal attendants Marceilus
Hartley Dodge Lieut Sherburne
PIP U A and his brother WaiterHuKlf Rankin AlexanduRalph SmckKk and Clarence CuU n

by RevDr William M Grosvenor a reception
given by Mr and Mrs sW the of brideat their house on Madison avenue Theyoung couple will make their home iny Pa

Miss Hackstaffs Marriage
Albert to Miss

Margaret Hackstnff will take place on
November 22 at Trinity Chapel
May Hackstaff b her sisters maid
of honor Goelet Gallatin will lj
the best man of the bridegroom who Is
like him a son of Mr und Mrs

Gtllatin nd a nephew of Elbridge-
T Gerry
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Doings of Clubs
In the District

t

The Columbia Heights Art Club met
at Katherine B Setp
on Thursday afternoon Mrs Edith S
Emerson was chairman for the day
Mrs Sarah Walhauptar and Miss Mary-
E Barlow were appointed parliamentar-
ians for the next business meeting

Mary C Bennet gave a talk upon
Art and the Industries An animated

discussion followed the address
Mrs Sarah C WhltalPs paper upon
The Manners and Customs of

Egyptians WAS well received and

A short sketch read by Mm Selp
The Pasting of the Home brought

forth a debate upon the back yard
and the memories of the
bade yard winning
The took Charge of the

meeting and requested those present to
repeat a verse from their favorite poet

brought forth many beautiful
thoughts

Mrs II L Wilkins entertained the
club by two piano soles WoHwhattpf

Last Smile and Nevens Shepherds-
All and Maidens Fair

At the next meeting which will be-

held at the of Mrs Emerson
American Architecture and Egypt

the Birthplace of will be
the topbtt i f Sfcf Asty 1 1

Educational League Meeting-
A literary and musical entertainment

will be given Tuesday evening at S

oclock at Confederate Veterans Hall
Maryland building 1410 H street north-
west under the auspices of the

Educational League of the South
The objects are the preservation of
the Integrity of the AngloSaxon race
and its uplifting by of coopera-
tion the Southern States In placing
elementary education and manual train
ing in reach of their indigent white chll
drea by assisting In establishing and
building industrial schools

All person Interested in this cause
are cordially Invited te attend The ad-

mission is free

Young Mens Meeting

The regular meeting of the Young
Mens Social Club of the First Pres-
byterian Church took place Tuesday
evening last in the club parlors The
following were present Dr D C Mae
Lxxxl Harry Barton Bert E Corwin
Clarence Ke Guy G Butler Charles
Blair Harry Holmes Jefferson Bair
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Harry B Moss William Power R R
Durklln Douglass Murphy Fred Mor-
gan Lewis Corson Mr Dunn Mr Lease
John McCubbtn Ermory P Enzor O
W Stratum Roy Corwln Evan White
Robert Whitney N Jack
Alexander T K Moore WlUam
D Rockwood

eight new men expressed their desire
to become active members at the next
meeting

Following an address by Dr MacLeod
were several selections on a phonograph
After a game of questions and answers
refreshment were served

Howard Alumni Officers

At a of the Howard Law
School Alumni Association held on Fri
day evening tj e following officers were
elected for the ensuing year Fountain
Peyton 10 president Louts G Gregory
IK first vice president George H Do
Reef M second vice president Edmund
A Patten 00 third vice president
Thomas Walker 85 treasurer Charles-
I Hilt 01 recording secretary George

Collins financial secretary
Thomas J Price A corresponding sec-
retary

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
Asphalt l found IP drkdup petrol

cum bed
Cider contains from 4 to 10 per cent c

alcohol
Two thirds of the population of Ca

cwtta are males
Lon u cab drivers earn an aggregate

of over a day
Last year WCQ native Christians were

added to the church In Japan
Horseshoes are sometimes made

Australia of cowhide instead of iron
Parliamentary were first is-

sued in 1 W but not acid until year
1SK

If kept going the of a watch-
it is estimated 68 miles a
year

If a chameleon becomes blind it no
longer changes color but remains of a
blackish hue

for the bottled beer and aerated watErs
consumed annually in Britain

There are no paupers in the Gold
Coast Colony and there are neither lu-
natic asylum reformatory nor poor-
house

The last South Australia vintago
yielded 2856847 as compared
with 2045478 gallons in the previous
year

More than 40 per cent of the deaths in
Moscow are under a year
old In London the percentage is 245

In Germany more than out of
every thousand women reach the age
of fifty years while only 413 men live
so long
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Many brides have been made harry this month by receiving gifts from this store We make se
lection easy by showing a large and varied assortment of everything givable and our prices you may
always depend on as 20 per cent under the usual retailers

14 18 and 22Karat Wedding Rings Made of One Piece of Gold 4 to 20

WEDDING GIFTS

CUT GLASS

¬

Heavy
Deep Cut
Large Size
Pitcher
Special

500

I

I

i

E

Cut Glass
Vase-
a Beautiful
Gift
10 Inches
High
Special

5000

M

i

liii 1
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STERLING
SILVER

Tea Spoons y2 dozen 400
Dessert Spoons y2 dozen 850
Table Spoons yz dozen 1050
Table Forks yz dozen 1050
Dessert dozen 850
Soup Spoons y2 dozen 900
Knives yz dozen 900

5piece Tea Set Sterling 10000
8inch Berry Bowl Sterling 1000
Bread Tray Sterling 1100
Candle Stick Sterling 500
Sugar and Creamer in case Ster 700
Large Salad Bowl Sterling 2000
Water Pitcher Sterling 4000

I

I 0-
I

I

I

Forks 12

<

Quadruple Plate
That Wears

4piece Tea Set
Bread Tray
Baking Dish-
Water Pitcher
Candelabra
Butter Dish
Coffee Set 4 pieces
Soup Tureen

I

I

I
I

1000
175
400

J 400
500

J 300
850
500-

I

ir

8Inch Bowl
3 00Pin Cut

Special
1heel

Clocks
Pretty Gilt Clock 150
3piece Clock Set 1000
French Crystal Clock 1500
French Traveling

Clock 600
Black Enamel Clock 500
Large Clock Set 2500
Mahogany Hall

Clocks beautiful
chimes 25000

Italian Marble Busts 500 to 10000
Genuine Bronze Busts 200 to 10000
Hand painted Plates 200
Beautiful Imported Vases S500
Odd pieces for Curio Cabinet 150
Hand painted Porcelains in gilt

frame and shadow box 900
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Core Seventh and D Sts


